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Blue» jay
For Corns
Stops Pain înstsRtîy 

Ends Corns Colbpxiely
25c Packages ai Draggtsis

How Blue-jay Acts
A is a thin, soft pad which 

stops the pain by relieving 
the pressure.

B is the B&B wax, which 
gently undermines the corn. 
Usually it takes only 4S hours 
to end the corn completely.

C is rubber adhesive which 
sticks without wetting. It 
wraps around the toe, and 
makes the plaster snog and 
comfortable.

Blue-jay is applied in a 
jiffy. After that, one doesn’t 
feel the corn. The aofion is 
gentle, and applied the 
corn alone. So the corn dis
appears without soreness.

This magic spot 
ends corns

PLACE it on your
throbbing com tonight. 
It takes but a second. 

Relief will come instantly, 
because the felt ring re
lieves all pressure.

The medicated spot of 
wax soothes while It works.

You will wonder why you 
waited so long.

Tomorrow your corn will 
not hurt as it has today.
' And within 48 hours the 

com will come out easily, 
painlessly.

Bine-jay is the gentle,
certain way, discovered by 
a "reat chemist. Blue-jay 
1 ierten, are made by Bauer 
& Black, famed for surgical
dressings.

Paring Is Extremely 
Dangerous

and only a makeshift. Infec
tion is possible. Harsh and 
mussy liquids are disagreeable.

Blue-jay is irresistible to the 
average com. Once in a while 
an old and rtibborn com re
quires a seCMd treatment 

Tonight prove these troths 
yourself. It costs so little. 
Then you will never let a com 
hurt again.

At AO Druggists—
25c a Package

BAUER & BLACK, Limited
Maker» of Surgical Dreaming»

Chicago Toronto New York

IK THE TOILS:
Bui Happiness
Comes at Last.

CHAPTER XLI.
HAPPINESS AT LAST.

"How is Lady Heatherdene this 
norning? She is not here?"

“Not yet—she will be down direct- 
y,” said Katrine. "She is rather 
ired this morning after last night"

“After last night” repeated Lady 
Florence significantly. “Yes, I have 
lb doubt”

Katrine nodded, and laid her hand 
m the coffee urn.

“Let me give you a cup of coffee, 
lAdy Florence, Adrienne will be 
lown directly.”

“Ah,” said Lady Florence, “I see, 
Miss Haldine, that you are in Lord 
Heatherdene’s confidence. You can 
mderstand why I—a member of the 
’amily—am here so early. Any dis
grace that may fall upon it touches 
ne; I have a right to know what 
:ourse Lord Heatherdene intends to 
ake, and I have come to put the 
luestion.”

Charlie looked at Katrine; she 
nerely turned her head.

“My poor Charlie,” murmured 
Florence, in her softest voice, but 
vith a gleam of triumph in her eyes. 
■My heart bleeds for you. You are 
•ight in hearing it so bravely; but I 
tnow how you, who are so proud, 
:eel this shame and disgrace."

His face darkened as it had never 
lone before in his life, and he would 
live spoken, but Katrine interposed 
n her calmest and most severe of 
words.

“Your sympathy has flowed into 
he wrong channel. Lady Florence," 
ihe said, with quiet dignity. “The 
shame and disgrace, if there be any, 
ialls on an insignificant woman, not 
>n a noble family.”

Lady Florence turned upon her 
with a malicious triumph.

“You are not entirely in Lord Hea- 
therdene’s confidence it would appear, 
Miss Haldine, or are you aware that 
Lady Heatherdene, your sister,” with

a sneering emphasis on the words, 
“was at midnight and alone at Hart
ley Derrick's chambers, at his invita
tion?"

“I am not aware of that,” said Kat
rine quietly, and not at all crushed. 
“I think your ladyship is laboring un
der a mistake.”

“You mean,” said Lady Florence 
with a sudden, sharp disappointment, 
“that he was in time to stop her.”

“No,” said Katrine, with great 
scorn; "your ladyship timed the de
livery of Hastley Derrick’s note to 
Lord Heatherdene too well for that!

Florence started and turned pale.
“You had well calculated the ex

act moment, Lady Florence, and I 
have to thank you, for unwillingly 
you did me a great service.”

“You!” said Florence contempt
uously. “What had you to do with 
it?”

“A gerat deal,” said Katrine. "A 
moment ago your ladyship said that 
Adrienne----- ”

“Olive—would be more correct,” 
said Florence, with a malicious smile 
and a glance at Charlie.

“Olive, jt you prefer it,” said Kat
rine; "Lord Heatherdene prefers 
Adrienne."

“You know----- ” said Florence.
“You can tell me nothing,” said 

Charlie sternly, cutting her short.
She bit her lip.
"At least,” she said, "some explana

tion of Lady Heatherdene's conduct 
is due. Is it true that she was with 
Hastley Derrick, the man mentioned 
in his note, last night at Hastley 
Derrick’s chambers?”

“It is quite true,” said Katrine 
quietly. “I can answer for that, be
cause I was there also.”

Lady Florence started. If that 
were true, where was her revenge.

“Yes,” said Katrine, “I was there; 
so also was Lord Heatherdene ”

“And the man, S. R.?” asked Lady 
Florence, “pray, who was he?”

“My husband ! ” said Katrine.
Lady Florence turned pale. How 

revenge had crumbled into dust! 
Scandal, that would crush Lady Hea
therdene, would pass over Katrine 
Haldine harmlessly.

She sat, looking from one to the 
oth-r; then she smiled.

"And Mr. Derrick—what part does 
he take in this admirably arranged 
comedy?"

CHILDREN NEED FOOD-NOT ALCOHOL
How careless it is to accept alcoholic medicine for 

children when everybody knows that their whole health 
and growth depends upon correct nourighugguta If 
your children are pale, listless, underweight or puny, they 
absolutely need the special, concentrated food that only

gives, to improve their nutrition and repair waste caused by

Jouthful activity. During school term all children should
e given Scott*» EnwJaioto because it benefits their ‘ 

blood, ’ sharpens their appetite and rebuilds their 
strength by sheer force of ite grez2 nourishing power.

Scott a Bowse. Toronto, OoL

“A similar one to that of your lady
ship's," said Katrine; “that of the 
disinterested friend.”

By that one sentence Florence 
knew that Katrine had read her heart, 
and knew how basely she "had acted; 
and as the glances of mingled fear 
and dislike and dread, which Florence 
shot at her, Katrine knew that at 
least Florence's llpe were closed.

She rose, pale and smiling.
“You cannot tell how glad I am 

that this dreadful matter has been 
cleared up. I don’t quite understand 
it now. Why Lady Heatherdene 
should be tljere!"

“Your ladyship would not be Inter
ested In my Insignificant troubles,” 
said Katrine calmly.

‘.'But,” said Florence, “if the meet
ing took place entirely on your ac
count, Mrs.----- ” She hesitated sig
nificantly.

“I am still Katrine Haldine to the 
world, Lady Florence."

"Miss Haldine, It does not concern
me further.”

She held out her hand to Charlie. 
Without a word he opened the door 
for her; without another word she 
bowed coldly to Katrine and swept 
out.

Charlie wiped the perspiration from 
his brow.

"You are not surprised at my si
lencer he said. “I felt that I was 
no match for her, and that I had bet
ter keep quiet. Besides, I remember
ed what you seem to have forgotten. 
There is Hastley Derrick left to tell 
the tale.”

Katrine smiled.
“Hastley Derrick is not the man to 

talk about this failure of the great 
scheme of his life. For months he 
has been plotting and planning, work
ing like a mole in the dark. Is he 
likely to proclaim himself the thwart
ed and balked scoundrel that he 1er

“And the other?” said Charlie 
quickly.

"Will hide like a rat,” said Katrine, 
“until he can get a chance of leaving 
the country. You have no need to fear 
him.”

Charlie sighed.
(To be Continued.)

A Terrible 
Disclosure;

OB,

What Fools 
Men Are I

CHAPTER L
“Do you think so?” she said, and if 

he could have seen her lips he would 
have seen them curl with a touch of 
scorn that was certainly not for Lord 
Edgar.

“Yes, he cannot help it. It is his 
nature.”

"He looks very unhappy to-night,” 
she said, thoughtfully.

Clifford Revel smiled contemptu
ously.

“Yes—he thinks that he Is. He has 
got himself Into a boyish trouble that 
has upset him. Again, I say, It Is very 
kind of you to have asked him. Per
haps If you could find it In your heart 
to say a few words to him, It would 
ease his soul, and draw him out of 
himself. I don’t ask so great a sacri
fice of you that you should bore 
yourself with him, but, knowing the 
kindliness of your queenly nature, 
simply suggest it”

She laughed, and again he did not 
detect the sarcasm in her manner.

Oh, certainly, I will talk to him, If 
you think it will comfort him. What 
is the matter?"

Clifford Revel shrugged his shoul
ders.

“A trivial trouble In the nature of 
a scrape,” he said, carelessly. “Haw
ing entreated your sympathies foi 
him, may I say a word for myself?"

"It depends upon what you wish to 
say,” she said, with the serene calm
ness that raised his admiration to 
passion's height

“It was but to crave permission to 
say how beautiful your dress becomes 
you to-night,” he whispered. y

“Thanks," she responded; “but that 
might as well have been said to the 
people who made it”

"No,” he breathed; “for they only 
made it—you wear it”

She laughed softly.
“Very courtly and polished, indeed. 

I suppose it is because Lord Edgar 
cannot return such compliments that 
you call him unpolished? Will you 
have some more tea?”

He shook his head, and she rose 
and went to the piano. He under-
ainAi? Vxtt Vi ae

Fashion
Plates.

-ÎLC
The Home Dressmaker should keep 

a Catalogue Scrap Book of our Fat
ten Cuts. These will he fouud very 
useful to refer to from time to time.

A GOOD OUTING DRESS.

\

\

YOU can ao 
complish 
more during 
the day if you 

have had a really 
enjoyable shave 
—an AntoStrop 
shave.

Every time you 
use your Auto- 
Strop you realize 
what it means to 
own a razor that 
is always in per
fect condition for 
its blade is sharp 
and keen.

The AntoStrop 
is the only razor 
that sharpens its 
own blades auto
matically.

Ceeplit. Oatfit
$5.00

U ALL STORES
AiteStrep Safety 

Razor Ce., Limited
e-sr.Dek.st.

Tereate, OeL

47-1-18

AntoStrop
msn

to follow, and, walking across the 
room, began to talk to Mrs. Drayton. 
Lord Edgar, thus left alone, stood for 
a moment, listening; then, almost un
consciously, went toward the piano, 
from which a soft, plaintive strain 
was floating. As he sat himself on a 
settee beside her she stopped play
ing, but he leaned forward, and, In a 
low voice, begged her to go on, and as 
the strain continued he shaded his 
eyes with his hand, and gave himself 
up to the subtle charm of the melpdy. 
It soothed his troubled, anxious spirit, 
and made him forget himself, for the 
moment, at least Slowly the last 
notes died away, and, as his hand 
dropped from his eyes, he looked up, 
and saw that her gaze was bent upon 
him, with a gentle, almost mournful 
interest

He colored slightly, and was about 
to ask her to play again, when she 
said:

“How tired you look! Do you think 
that we should be very angry It you 
were to go, Lord Edgar?"

She spoke In so low a voice that it 
could not reach the other two who 
were seated at the further end of the 
room. He started, and looked her full 
in the face, after his fashion.

"I am not tired, and I do not want 
to go. I beg your pardon for seeming 
so distraught.”

“Don’t do that," she said; “there is 
nothing to forgive. If you are not 
tired, you are—shall I say the word?”

“You may say anything; you can 
say nothing that I should resent.”

“And Clifford Revel called him 
wild and unpolished!” she thought, 
with a flash of inward scorn for Clif
ford Revel.

"Then I will say, unhappy,” she 
murmured.

He was silent for a moment, the In
tense longing to confide in her taking 
full possession of him.

"You are quite right,” he replied { 
“I am unhappy.”

“I knew it”
“You knew it?" he echoed, wonder- 

ingly.
"Yea; I knew it directly I saw you 

at Lady Debenham’s. I am very sor
ry.”

He thought a moment
“Yes, I believe that you are. I do 

not know why you should be.”
"Have I not a right to be sorry for 

the sorrow of my friends?” she said, 
in the soft dulcet murmur. “Are you 
going to tell me that I have no right 
to call you^my friend?”

"Heaven forbid!” he responded, 
flashing. “It Alls me with pride to 
hear you say that you think me one.”

“You may be proud, then,” she said. 
“And I am very sorry that you are 
unhappy. I wish—ah, I wish, but 
that is impossible!—I was going to 
say I wish that I could help you! But 
I could not could I?*’

Blouse—2405. Skirt—2410.
Here Is a style that Is admirable 

for sports or outdoor wear. It 
will develop nicely in sport materials, 
shantung, gingham, pique, linen, 
voile, corduroy or repp. The blouse 
slips over the head. The skirt is cut 
on prevailing straight lines; the 
plaits adding width, without detract
ing from the narrow effect It is a 
comfortable model and very stylish. 
The Blouse Pattern 2405 is cut in 7 
sizes:' 34, 86, 38, 40, 42, 44 and 46 in
ches bust measure. The Skirt in 7 
sizes: 22, 24, 26, 28, 30, 32 and 34 in
ches waist measure. It will require 
6% yards of 44-Inch material for the 
entire dress. The skirt measures 
about IB % yards at the foot, with plaits 
drawn out.

This illustration calls for TWO 
separate patterns which will be mail
ed to any address on receipt of 10 
cents FOR EACH pattern, in sil
ver or stamps.

A CHARMING NEGLIGEE.

2059—This model is line for soft 
crepes, lawns and organdies. It is 
also nice for challie, silk, batiste and 
voile. The sleeve Is cut In one with 
the front and side back. Panel sec
tions are joined to the full skirt.

The Pattern is in 4 sizes: Small, for 
32 and 34 inches bust measure; Me
dium, for 36 and 38 inches bust meas
ure; Large for 40 and 43 Inches bust 
measure, and Extra Large, for 44 and 
46 inches bust measure. The Medium 
size will require 6% yards of 36-inch 
material.

A pattern of this Illustration mailed 
to any address on receipt of 10 cents 
In silver or stamps.
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We are still showing 
a splendid selec

tion of

Tweed s
and

No scarcity at

Maunder’s.
However, we beg to 
remind our custom
ers these goods are 
selling rapidly, and 
cannot be replaced 
at the same price.

John Maunder,
- Tailor and Clothier St John’s,
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The Approach of Spring
Is not for Newfoundland altogether 

suggestif of

Beauty & Springing Flowers,
In fact it is mostly suggestive of dirty streets
and April showers. The streets, perhaps, you
and I cannot help, but there is no reason

Why you should not Get 
in Out of the Wet,

as we can help you out there. We are showing
LADIES’ and MEN’S UMBRELLAS-Reason- 

ably priced.
LADIES’ BLACK RUBBER COATS and 

WATERPROOFS.

LADIES’ SHOWÇR and COVERT COATS.- 
In these we are showing a lot of New Sam
ple Coats in styles a la militaire and other
wise.

MEN’S GREY COVERT CLOTH COATS only 
$15.00 each.—These are made in the newest 
style, but from pre-war cloth at a pre-war 
price, hence the Special Value.

POSflVE SALE!
Extensive Timber Limit, to

gether with Freeholds, on the 
waterside of South and West 
Rivers, Hall’s Bay; apply early 
to

JAMES R. KNIGHT

HENRY BLAIR
Nixey’s BLUE,

500 Boxes Just Arrived.

Evaporated Apples.
SUNLIGHT SOAP.
George Washington Coffee.

TABLE CORN MEAL 
(in pkts. epd on retail). 

POTATO FLOUR. 
MIDGET RAISINS. 
SULTANA RAISINS. 

DROMEDARY DATES. 
BONED CHICKEN.

DRIED BEEF. 
ALMOND PASTE. 

BEEF SUET. 
BAKER’S CHOCOLATE. 

CUSTARD POWDER.

BACON!
BEECHNUT, PREMIUM 
FIDELITY, CEDAR RAP® 
and LOCAL. (Machine

TEA!
There will be n0 

about the quality of the 
you drink if you use 

<nnt BEST.”

BOWRING BROTHERS, Limited,
333 GROCERY, St Mart.

rather
FORECAST.

„ «EITHER REPORT.
, NO YfE there veae _
I Up to PreB^ reCe!vea at the d|
^ent of Marine and Fisheries. |

i action Sales
auction.

! the benefit of whom it may 
concern.)

ATURDAY, 13th instan
at 11 a.m, at

.-«...g Bowring Brothers!
~-L.es. South Side (Mudge’s). |
firums CODFISH.

n t* mcMt.
tWceSCOD LIVER OIL. , 

1 lot COPPER and BRASsj 
Î STEEL LINE.
1 bag LINEN.

Salved from the wreck of S. 
Viorteel and ordered to be Bold.

R. K. HOLDEN,
Ul£i_________________AuCtl0PCCrl

-hTblic auction.

To-Morrow, Saturday,
at 11 o’clock,

it the Central Auction Marti
(Beck’s Cove). I

20 brls. CABBAGE.
10 brls. APPLES.
5 brls. TURNIPS. .......„

i(l boxes BAKING POWDER.
5 "ages LOBSTERS & Sundries.I 

At 12 o’clock, 1 PIG.
M. A. BASTOW,

lpr12H Auctioneer.!

FOR SALE,
] freehold Whale Factory,
[it Rose-au-Rue, Placentia Bay.

This Factory is one of the I 
st in the Dominion, and the 
chinery and Buildings are in | 

. order.
Proposals for formation of I 

ompany to run the Plant would ! 
, considered. Apply to 

î. N. READ, SON & WATSON, 
Chartered Accountants,

Bank of Montreal Building.
Bprll,6i__________________________

FOR jSALE !
37 SHEEP and LAMBS.
, 1 HORSE (Mare), 11 years 

. old, 950 lbs. weight ; soured,
' good in any harness.
1 PONY FOAL, 8 months old.
1 COW to calf in May.

Will sell lot for $650.00.

apr9,6i
J. ELLIS,

Mobile.

For Sale or to Let !
That highly desirable Residence, 

known as

“ Morningside,”
■Circular Road, at present occupied by 
| , R- Stewart, Esq., Manager Bank 
■or Commerce. Apply to

|W8,tf
—

Geo. W. B. Ayre.

Does Your 
Stationery Carry 

Your Personality ?
i We can supply you with 

stationery in any finish. 
>ou will find a full assort- 
J®* .here—and all good 
Quality at reasonable 
prices.

j ^ See our window for dis-

PETER 0’MARA,
w.

|Righl onjhe Job.
I er> that Tt0±form my many custom
ize of bus£LL°VesidlnS over my 
|®°ad, and aî,68!’ No- 11 LeMarchant 
15era night. n„„Jlrepared t0 take or-

^aaen care

htUhEH™
1 P, s _ FITTER.

0r wpem8ee“^er’ 1 al 
^ri3.Jme 7 own

notices"
au».

tot jnv ,of William EarleLIT18’ Merchant, Tect,
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